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ABSTRACT
Low yield, poor water quality, and nonfunctional infrastructure impede physical access to clean
groundwater in rural Tanzania. We studied boreholes in 45 villages as part of a rehabilitation program
led by the Global Water Institute at The Ohio State University. Villages were chosen because their
groundwater supply systems were inoperative or unsustainable. The most common cause was pump
failure, which occurred in more than half of the villages. Even if broken pumps were repaired or
replaced, low pump capacities and potential yields would limit physical access in many villages.
Low potential yield is often mistaken for a broken pump, but easily diagnosed with a pump test.
Pump test records were available for only eight villages, highlighting the need for more testing and
data accessibility. One-third of the villages had low water quality. In comparison to secondary
water sources such as springs, impoundments, and dug wells, boreholes tended to have lower
levels of nitrate and fecal coliform, greater total dissolved solids, and similar ﬂuoride levels.
In many villages, groundwater is the only viable water resource to support development, but
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drilling records and hydrogeologic data are sparse. We recommend better digital data archiving
with governmental water supply authorities and the assessment of potential well yields and
sustainable yields.
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INTRODUCTION
Hundreds of millions of people across sub-Saharan Africa

the proportion of the population that gained access to safe

suffer due to inadequate access to clean water (WHO &

water was only 29% (UNICEF & WHO ). Nonfunc-

UNICEF ). Three decades ago, the United Nations set

tional water distribution points frequently limit access to

a Millennium Development Goal to halve the proportion

clean and safe water. The average functionality rate of

of the population without sustainable access to safe drinking

public distribution points is only 60% (United Republic of

water and sanitation, but the goal was not met in Tanzania –

Tanzania ).

This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative

water points in Tanzania (United Republic of Tanzania

Although groundwater supplies two-thirds of all rural
Commons Attribution Licence (CC BY 4.0), which permits copying,
adaptation and redistribution, provided the original work is properly cited

), Tanzania’s aquifers are generally of low to moderate

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

productivity (MacDonald et al. ). More than half of the
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

900 L/h (Kongola ). Groundwater quality also varies
widely. In some areas, concentrations of nitrate exceed

Survey approach

100 mg/L, the WHO maximum recommended level for
drinking water (Nkotagu ; Elisante & Muzuka ).

The 45 villages are distributed across seven regions and

The natural contaminant ﬂuoride is also prevalent in regions

have populations ranging from 1,000 to 7,000 people.

such as Arusha and Singida (Bardecki ; Ali et al. ),

Information on climate and hydrogeology is provided in

likely due to the dissolution of minerals in igneous rocks

Supplementary Materials. In each village, information on

such as volcanic ash (Nanyaro et al. ; Ghiglieri et al.

water accessibility was obtained through ﬁeld observation

). Despite these challenges, groundwater is a critical

and the assessment of infrastructure by technicians.

water resource in rural areas because much of the interior

The assessment form, which was adapted from the WHO

of the country is semi-arid with low annual rainfall

guidance on sanitary surveys and the National Groundwater

(Supplementary Materials), and groundwater supplies are

Association’s recommendations on water point inspections,

more resilient to drought than surface water. Additionally,

included observations of water body sources and character-

wells are cheaper to install and require less centralized

istics, water usage, site-speciﬁc attributes, potential pollution

management than piped schemes that source surface

sources (especially those related to human or animal

waters. Centralized drinking water provision in Tanzania

wastes), and an intervention appraisal. Driller’s reports

is largely limited to urban utilities.

and other available water data were acquired, where poss-

Studies are needed to understand the multiple complex

ible, from district water engineers and village executive

physical factors that limit clean groundwater access in rural

ofﬁcers in person. Data were also sought from the Ministry

areas. These physical factors include infrastructure failure,

of Water and Irrigation ofﬁces, including aquifer type, thick-

low yields, and poor groundwater quality, which all inﬂu-

ness, static water level, information on well yield or speciﬁc

ence the potential for sustainable groundwater resource

capacity, and water quality.

development. While socioeconomic and political factors
also inﬂuence water access, our objective was to study the
physical factors by surveying 45 villages in rural Tanzania

Hydrogeological analysis

that were reported as having poor access to clean groundwater. The survey was conducted collaboratively by the

Completion reports and pump test results were only

Global Water Institute at The Ohio State University,

available for boreholes in eight villages. For those villages,

the University of Dodoma, Majitech Engineering and the

we used pump test data to estimate the speciﬁc capacity

Ministry of Water and Irrigation in Tanzania, as part of

and potential well yield. Potential well yield is important

the Sustainable Village Water Systems Program to improve

because it reﬂects the maximum pumping rate a well

access to clean water in rural communities. The 45 villages

can sustain without experiencing excessive drawdown. At

were selected from a list supplied by the Ministry of

greater pumping rates, the well quickly goes dry, and

Water and Irrigation of 110 rural villages with inoperative

the water level must recover before pumping can resume.

boreholes, based on a range of hydrologic and geographic

Without an assessment of potential well yield, pumps

factors, including annual rainfall, proximity to water

cannot be effectively sized for wells. Speciﬁc capacity (SC)

sources, and topography. Due to cost constraints, it was

was calculated as follows:

also desirable to select villages near paved roads that
could be accessed within a day’s drive. We show that most

SC ¼ Q=s

(1)

villages had multiple confounding physical factors that
hindered access to clean groundwater, but the most

where Q is the pumping rate and and s is the drawdown. In

common and immediate limitation was inoperative infra-

some cases, a step test was conducted, and we approximated

structure, speciﬁcally broken pumps.

Q as a weighted average of the pumping rates during each
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period. Potential well yield (Ypot) was calculated as follows:
Ypot ¼ SC sa

(2)

where sa is the available drawdown, which was assumed to
be 3 m less than the difference between completion depth
and static water level.
Where driller’s reports were not available, the district
water engineer supplied information such as completion
depth and reported yield. The reported yield was typically

Figure 1

|

Infrastructure needs. ‘Pump’ indicates villages where the pump was not

inferred from the time required to ﬁll a storage tank and is

working or broken frequently. ‘Unsustainable costs’ indicates that diesel costs
or electricity tariffs imposed practical limits to pump operation. ‘Existing dis-

not equivalent to potential well yield based on aquifer

tribution’ indicates a need for repairs to the existing infrastructure (leaky

pump tests (Equation (2)). The district water engineer also

not assume that the existing infrastructure is sufﬁcient to serve all community
members. ‘Expanded distribution’ reﬂects a need to increase the capacity and

pipelines and storage tanks, adjustments to improve delivery head), but does

reported static water level for about half the villages.

distribution of the water system (additional boreholes, pipeline, or distribution

Samples were collected for water quality from the bore-

points) in order to sufﬁciently serve all community members. ‘Other’ indicates
miscellaneous requests such as private extensions to homes or new infrastructure to meet non-domestic needs such as cattle troughs.

hole or the nearest access point. In addition to boreholes,
many villages had secondary water sources, including
springs, charco dams (hand-made earthen dams that store
overland ﬂow during the rainy season), and dug wells
(shallow wells dug by hand to the water table). In three
cases, a river was also accessed as a secondary source.
Samples were collected from these secondary sources
(mostly consisting of surface water and shallow groundwater
from dug wells) to compare against borehole water.
More information on water quality testing is available in
Supplementary Materials, including the type of secondary
source for each village.

old engines that frequently broke. The exact reasons for
breakdown and failure to repair were not explored, but
common reasons include corruption of funds, the inefﬁciency of water user committees, and lack of spare parts
or technical expertise to make repairs (Rural Water Supply
Network ).
Other infrastructure problems also limited access or
contributed to unsustainability (Figure 1). In fact, 85% of
villages had more than one infrastructure problem. Twentyone villages experienced unsustainable costs associated
with powering the pump. Of these, 8 had electricity-powered

RESULTS
Infrastructure assessment
More than half of the villages (26 out of 45) had an inoperative pump, which prevented groundwater withdrawals
altogether (Figure 1). Typical pump problems included
broken parts and frequent need for repairs. Of the nine

pumps and 13 had diesel-powered pumps. Both electricity
tariffs and the cost of diesel fuel are set by the national regulator, but corruption within community-managed schemes
could inﬂuence the cost for consumers. Twenty-three villages
had existing distribution networks that required repairs or
additional storage tanks or lacked a distribution system
altogether. Thirty villages needed pipeline extensions and
new distribution points to improve access.

villages with a hand pump, all required replacement due
to current or frequent breakdown. The low capacity of

Yield assessment

hand pumps also hindered access to water. Four villages
had relatively new boreholes that were never ﬁtted with a

Yields were reported for 32 boreholes and ranged from 0.21

pump. Thirteen villages had submersible pumps that were

to 8 L/s (Supplementary Material). The reported yield met

broken or needed regular repairs (many of these were old

the basic domestic water needs of the village population in

Mono pumps). Two of the villages with Mono pumps had

only 15 villages (Figure 2(a)). This calculation assumes a
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(a) In half of the villages (shown in gray), the reported yield failed to meet basic domestic water needs for the population (black line). (b) The reported yield generally matched the
pump capacity (gray line).

requirement of 20 L/person over a 9-h daytime usage period.

engineer reported the yield of 2.78 L/s, and the pump test

The boreholes with inadequate yield were randomly distrib-

results suggested a potential yield of 3.89 L/s (Equation

uted across the regions of Kagera, Kilimanjaro, Mara,

(2)). In Shighatini (Kilimanjaro Region), no pump test

Singida, and Tabora. The reported yield tends to reﬂect

results were available, but the capacity of the existing

the capacity of the existing pump (Figure 2(b)), rather than

pump was only one-fourth of the reported yield. This village

the potential yield of the borehole, which is measured with

had an operating pump and power source and an expressed

a pump test.

interest in extending the pipeline distribution system and

In 3 of the 17 villages with low reported yields, well

starting a bottling plant.

test records were available to calculate potential yields

In two villages (Rungwa and Unyankhanya, Singida

(Supplementary Material). In two villages (Mwalala and

Region), the reported yield was signiﬁcantly less than the

Bulumbela, Tabora Region), the wells had potential yields

pump capacity – in other words, the pump is oversized

that would meet domestic needs if the existing pumps

and causes excessive drawdown (Figure 2(b)). Neither

were replaced with more powerful ones. In other words,

village’s yield meets the current population’s domestic

the pump constrains the yield. In the other village

needs. In Rungwa, their 60 m3 storage tank sometimes

(Mahene, Tabora Region), the potential yield could not

requires a week to ﬁll. The well also suffers from siltation

meet domestic needs. In other words, the aquifer constrains

and runs dry 3 months of the year, though it ﬂowed year-

the yield. If a second well were drilled with the same

round when it was ﬁrst installed. A likely explanation is

potential yield, the combined production from both wells

that the static water level falls below the depth of the well

could meet the domestic needs of the village.

during those dry periods due to declines in rainfall and

In the absence of pump test records, we compared the

recharge. For both villages, a pump test would be useful

pump capacity with the reported yield, which was typically

for evaluating the potential yield and sizing the borehole

based on the time to ﬁll a storage tank (Figure 2(b)). For

with a pump that would produce a more constant and

most villages, the reported yield and pump capacity were

reliable (but low) ﬂow. Oversized pumps that rapidly drain

nearly the same, suggesting that the well was capable of

the well lead to wear and tear on the pump and create

yielding water at the rate it was being pumped (Figure 2(b)).

unpredictable ﬂuctuations in water supply.

In two villages, the pump capacity was signiﬁcantly less than

In the eight villages with pump test results, speciﬁc

the reported yield – in other words, the pump is undersized.

capacity ranges from 2.2 to 55.9 m2/d (Supplementary

Although both villages’ pumps meet the domestic needs of

Material). The median value is 11.1 m2/d. Six of these

the current populations, the wells could yield more water

wells penetrate fractured granite. Speciﬁc capacity is gener-

for other needs with a more powerful pump. In Mubaba

ally greater in deeper wells (Supplementary Material), but

(Kagera Region), a hand pump with a capacity of only

the correlation is weak (r 2 ¼ 0.1946). One interpretation is

0.28 L/s was installed in a well where the district water

that deeper wells are more likely, but not guaranteed, to
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intercept more conductive fractures. The four wells with

observed to have a substantial speciﬁc capacity (more than

above-average speciﬁc capacity are all 150 m or deeper.

50 m2/d). Secondary water sources had comparatively

Three of these wells may have been drilled deeper because

lower TDS concentrations than boreholes, with a median

the static water levels were deep (greater than 60 m).

of 100 mg/L and a range of <1–1,500 mg/L (Figure 3(a)).

Water quality assessment

of 0.8 mg/L and ranged from 0.1 to more than 3.0 mg/L

Fluoride in 35 tested boreholes had a median value
(the maximum concentration measurable with a ﬁeld
Of the 35 boreholes that were tested, 15 did not meet

photometer) (Figure 3(b)). Eleven boreholes had ﬂuoride

the World Health Organization guidelines for drinking

concentrations above the World Health Organization

water (Supplementary Material). Speciﬁcally, 9 out of 35

guideline of 1.5 mg/L, mostly in the regions of Singida and

boreholes had elevated ﬂuoride (>1.5 mg/L), 6 out of 30

Kilimanjaro. It is unclear whether the two samples that

had elevated nitrate (>50 mg/L), and 3 out of 19 contained

exceeded the range of the ﬁeld photometer would have vio-

fecal coliform (Figure 3). While the World Health Organiz-

lated the Tanzania drinking water standard of 4.0 mg/L.

ation does not have a guideline for total dissolved solids

Fluoride in all borehole samples did not show a strong

(TDS), water becomes increasingly unpalatable above

correlation with available parameters such as completion

1,000 mg/L (Bruvold & Ongerth ). Three of the 35

depth, pH, alkalinity, or TDS.
Fluoride distributions in secondary water sources

tested boreholes had TDS concentrations above 1,000 mg/L,
one of which also contained elevated ﬂuoride (Figure 3).

were similar to boreholes (Figure 3(b)), with a median of

TDS in 35 tested boreholes had a median value of

0.8 mg/L and a range of 0.1–3.0 mg/L (the maximum

308 mg/L and ranged from 31 to 2,387 mg/L (Figure 3(a)).

concentration measurable with a ﬁeld photometer). Of the

The three boreholes that had TDS concentrations above

nine secondary water samples that exceeded the World

1,000 mg/L were located in different regions (Mara,

Health Organization guideline for ﬂuoride, eight were

Tabora, and Singida), but all had completion depths greater

from various dug wells, springs, impoundments, and rivers

than 90 m (Supplementary Material). One was the only well

in the Singida Region.

Figure 3

|

Histograms of TDS (a), ﬂuoride (b), nitrate (c), and fecal coliform (d) in village boreholes and secondary water sources.
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Nitrate in 30 tested boreholes had a median value of

widespread. One-third of all villages had low yields that

6.93 mg/L and ranged from 0.1 to 328 mg/L (Figure 3(c)).

could not meet domestic water requirements for the popu-

Three boreholes had nitrate concentrations above the

lation, one-third had poor water quality, and more than

World Health Organization guideline of 50 mg/L, all in

half had inoperable pumps (Figure 4). Although the villages

the Singida Region. Like most villages, the three with

in this study were selected because of known infrastructure

high nitrate concentrations have pit latrines, a potential

problems, the prevalence of broken pumps has been

source. Two villages also use water for livestock, which

observed previously in Tanzania and other rural developing

could introduce nitrate if livestock are watered near well-

countries (Nkongo ; van den Broek & Brown ).

heads. Borehole nitrate concentrations showed no obvious

Other infrastructure challenges that hindered access

correlation with depth, likely due to the complex nature of

included leaky pipelines, a lack of distribution points, and

contaminant ﬂow in fractured rock. Secondary water

high costs of powering the pump (Figure 1).

sources had comparatively greater nitrate concentrations

A third of all villages faced more than one physical chal-

than boreholes, with a median of 19.3 mg/L and a range

lenge (Figure 4). Four villages had sufﬁcient water quality,

of 0–832 mg/L (Figure 3(c)). Some of the highest concen-

but had low yield and an inoperative pump. These villages

trations were found in rivers and impoundments in the

need reliable and affordable pumps and power but may

Singida Region.

also need additional boreholes to increase supply in low-

Fecal coliform was present in 3 of 19 tested boreholes

yielding aquifers. Seven villages had poor water quality

(median of 0 and range from 0 to 550 in a 100 mL sample)

and an inoperative pump. This implies that even if the

(Figure 3(d)). All three boreholes were located in the Mara

pumps are repaired or replaced, the produced water will

Region and had acceptable concentrations of other tested

require treatment to improve quality. Two villages experi-

contaminants, but nitrate was only tested in one of them.

enced the triad of the inoperative pump, low reported

The boreholes with fecal coliform were shallower than

yield, and poor water quality. These villages need a reliable

100 m, but no other relationship was evident between fecal

pump and power source to bring the existing well online, but

coliform and depth. One of the sampled boreholes lacked a

they may also require additional boreholes to increase yield

concrete pad, which increases vulnerability to contami-

and water treatment to improve quality.

nation. The other two samples were not representative, as

Some of the low reported yields were due to pump

they were collected from stagnant boreholes that had

constraints, while others were due to the aquifer and well

not been pumped for several months. Total coliform was present in 8 of the 19 boreholes tested, but the World Health
Organization cautions that total coliform bacteria are not
acceptable indicators of water quality, especially in tropical
regions where many nonpathogenic bacteria can be present.
Secondary water sources contained fecal coliform in greater
frequency than boreholes (Figure 3(d)). Out of 26 samples,
19 contained fecal coliform. The median was 16 with a
range of 0–1,999 in a 100 mL sample. Many of the samples
containing fecal coliform came from dug wells or reservoirs
(including small impoundments behind earthen dams).

DISCUSSION

Figure 4

|

Venn diagram of factors that hinder access to clean groundwater in the 45
villages. The six villages with an operating pump and reasonable yield and

The physical factors that limit access to clean and safe

water quality still suffer from unsustainable infrastructure challenges such as
leaky pipes, inadequate storage and distribution, and high fuel or electricity

groundwater in rural Tanzania are multifaceted and

costs.
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constraints (Figure 2(b)). Aquifer productivity is known to

Nevertheless, groundwater remains more protected from

be low across most of Tanzania due to the low permeability

these anthropogenic contaminants than surface water

of old cratonic rocks (MacDonald et al. ). Seven out of

because processes such as denitriﬁcation and ﬁltration

eight boreholes with pump test records had speciﬁc

reduce nitrate and pathogen concentrations in aquifers

capacities less than 20 m2/d (about 1 gal/min/ft), in line

(Figure 3(c) and 3(d)).
Groundwater from boreholes is also prone to ﬂuoride, a

with low-yielding wells from other nations with fractured
bedrock aquifers (Bakundukize et al. ).

geogenic contaminant, but perhaps no more so than water

A large number of villages in this study lack pump test

from secondary sources (Figure 3(b)). Fluoride has been

data to determine aquifer properties and select an appropri-

reported to be a major groundwater quality problem in

ate pump. Although it is government policy to conduct

the rift valley of Tanzania and Kenya (Nanyaro et al. ;

pump tests in all new wells and submit results to the

Olaka et al. ), where it is associated with volcanic

Ministry of Water for record, the enforcement of this

rocks and crystalline basement. Bardecki () reported

policy is challenging. Multiple villages that lack pump test

average groundwater ﬂuoride concentrations of 5.85 and

records have oversized pumps that frequently cycle on and

1.91 mg/L in Singida and Kilimanjaro, respectively (both

off to ﬁll a storage tank. Where pump test records exist, it

above the World Health Organization guideline). In this

is unclear whether the data were considered in selecting

study, all 11 villages with high ﬂuoride concentration are

the pump. One borehole that could have accepted a sub-

within areas of known ﬂuoride contamination. We observed

mersible pump was instead ﬁtted with a low capacity hand

similar ﬂuoride concentrations in boreholes and secondary

pump, perhaps due to power or ﬁnancial considerations. A

sources (including rivers and springs), in agreement with

clear need exists for more pump testing, data accessibility,

Nanyaro et al. (). This implies that installing more

and hydrogeologic training to improve pump selection.

boreholes to replace secondary sources may not increase

Groundwater quality poses another large physical

ﬂuoride exposure and may decrease nitrate and coliform

constraint on access to clean water. Though the quality of

exposure. We caution that our ﬂuoride results are based

water from boreholes was generally better than secondary

on a small number of observations under challenging ﬁeld

sources, it remains far from ideal (Figure 3), similar to

conditions, and the collection and handling of samples did

other studies in rural Tanzania (Elisante & Muzuka

not consistently adhere to standard protocols. In particular,

). Elevated nitrate was common in groundwater,

we did not quantify concentrations above 3 mg/L using

especially in the Singida Region, where concentrations

the ﬁeld photometer, and laboratory measurements were

were frequently in the range of 30–50 mg/L and in one

anomalously low (Supplementary Materials).

case above 300 mg/L. Similar concentrations (on the order
of hundreds of mg/L) have been observed by Elisante &
Muzuka () in the areas of Dar Es Salaam and

RECOMMENDATIONS

Dodoma. High nitrate and coliform in groundwater can be
caused by the lack of wellhead protection (Elisante &

We advocate for greater hydrogeologic testing as part of

Muzuka ). Some boreholes in this study lacked concrete

rural groundwater development. Pump testing is rarely

pads or fencing to exclude livestock. In some cases, simple

reported and must become a priority to improve understand-

wellhead protection strategies can improve nitrate and

ing of yield and selection of the appropriate pump. Both the

coliform in groundwater (WHO ). However, nitrate

pump test and water quality records must also be made

and coliform also enter aquifers through natural recharge

available and accessible. Without pump tests and access to

through fractures (Malard et al. ; Reddy et al. ).

trained experts who can interpret the data, it is difﬁcult for

As populations grow, rural areas develop, and the intensity

communities to identify the reasons why their pump cycles

of anthropogenic activities increases, it is likely that nitrate

off or their storage tank requires days to ﬁll. For example,

and pathogen contamination will increase, especially

one village in this study has a solar-powered pump and

in fractured bedrock aquifers (Elisante & Muzuka ).

expressed interest in a new power source because the
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pump rarely works at the end of the day. The cause is

Zhou ). We advocate for further assessment of sustain-

likely low well yield rather than an inadequate power

able yield as part of the decision-making process for

supply. Low potential yield can be wrongly diagnosed as a

groundwater development in Tanzania.

pump or power problem. In the absence of pump test data,
deeper wells are likely to be better candidates for submersible pumps for multiple reasons. First, hand pumps can
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during the rainy season, as long as boreholes are properly
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also accessible year-round and is less inﬂuenced by climate
than surface impoundments and rainwater harvesting
systems. To support groundwater development, improved
understanding of potential well yields and sustainable
yields is needed. An evaluation of sustainable yield requires
analysis of diverse factors such as natural recharge rates,
connections to surface water bodies such as rivers and
springs, and connections to other aquifers (Theis ;
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